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7%e Oî(y Chance to Goto Nome 51 ^ 
‘BeforeJuly

The second on the list is 
of warfare, not 

Then

(12 of peace.
Spain, with 32 years 
counting her last fatal campaign.

France with 27 years, Russia with

during the present crisis without 
becoming Involved itself and 
without loss of prestige.

Our path is marked out for us, 
and the administration adheres 
to rt severely. What measures 

may yet have to take to se
ttle tivjes and property of

The Klondike Nugget
$NC NOMME* ItBp-' II ** AuSsiseA,LTANDrv^HS

(oawsoN’a rioncta rarta) come
24 and Italy with 23. Great Britain 
has had no less than 21. Germany, not 
counting Prussia, follows with 14, Swe
den with 10 and Denmark with 9.

Our own country during this century 
has escaped with three foreign wars, 
one civil strife, the Philippine insur
rection and a baker’s dozen of Indian 
campaigns,the longest of which was the 
Seminole war.—Chicago Chronicle.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATKR. 

« PATI.T - we
:stTYRRELLThroe months.........,,........................ .............  u.oü

Per month by carrier in city. In advance.. 4 00 
Single copies.......  ..................................... •*

cure
Americans in China we cannot 
know. If the activity of the 
Boxers extends to the endanger
ing of all American interests they 
must be protected. We shall ex
act a full and complete repara
tion for every injury that is done 
to us. Whatever may be neces
sary to assert the dignity of the 
United States and to protect its 
leople will be done.—P.-j.
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Yearly, 18 advance ...... :..
Six months.............. ..................
Three nuynths .......
Per month by carrier in city (in advance) 2.00
Single copies . s

............124 00.......  12 00 Will sail from A. C. Go’s Dock direct to St. Michael, i 1
In
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t IWhere the Sun Never Sets. 

Should any ■ person by thè name of 
Smith go to tne t»p of the hill east of 
the city tonight?“Soapy’s” old saying, 

The sun névtr sets on the Smiths, 
will be for once verified; and as it 

to be the intent of nearly every 
and child in the city to

? ON r 5
g It may 

| ol her mi 
[ soldiers, 
f “Noble I 

my own 
them as f< 
The queer 
is a soldi' 
jng colors 
Fusilier

Good Accommodations and No Delay. I
irm'father wai 
I ft of his p 

| taaght tc 
I I child.” 
H majesty

Hounslow 
noyance c 
“That i 
brought 
attendant 
old soldit

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ofiert U» advertUIng tpace at 

6 nominal figure, « 4s a practical admission of “no 
circulation. " THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asts a 
good figure for it» space and in justification thereof 
guaranteet to ils atjverturr» a paid circulation five 
Mates that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole. .*

I Monday, the 25th,%m. i
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The Tyrrell is one of the fastest and best appointed steamers on 
the Yukon—One-half the tickets are sold already—The 

only opportunity to leave before July.

man, woman 
go, there is no doubt but that among 
them w-ilj be members of the Hlustri-

%
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*THURSDAY. JUNE 21. 1900. The rate Of sickness and death 

in Dawson is as small as in any 
other city of the same size in the 
world. This is due not only to 
"naturally healthful climatic con
ditions, but to the fact that the 
community as a whole has been 
brought to realize the necessity 
of observing ordinary sanitary 
precautions. Two years ago at 
this time typhoid fever was rac
ing in Dawson to an alarming 
extent. The hospitals were over
crowded with sick and dying mefa 
and cabins all over town had 
their tales of woe to tell. The

ous family.
Messrs. Atwood and Cantwell, the 

photographers, will be on hand with 
their instrument and will “take” Sol 
at midnight, also the gaping multitude 
that will be on the Summit. At 11 :30 
last^night the sun could be distinctly 
seeri from the first bench on the hill
side and tonight he may-bfe seen at all 
times from the summit of the hill.
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*M’KINLEY AGAIN.

It is altogether probable that 
the Republican national conven
tion which assembled in Phila
delphia on the 19th inst. has ere 
this renominated Wm. McKinley 
for the office of president of the 
United States. McKinley's ad
ministration, whether through 
gpod fortune or as a result of 
his sterling qualities both as a 
man and executive officer, has 
been most successful.

The president is able to look 
back upon a term of four years 
in which his administration has 
scored one triumph after another.

■ The unusual and general pros
perity which has prevailed in the 
states, while due in a great meas 
ure to causes entirely outside the 
influence of legislative measures, 
will be credited to the adminis 
tration. This is no more than 
just, as McKinley would certain
ly have been held responsible by 
the great masses of "people had 
the country been subjected to a 
severe financial depression dur
ing his term of office.

A war in which great glory 
was achieved by American arms 
and immense additional territory 
brought under the American flag 
has been fought, the entire credit 
of which belongs to the McKinley 
administration.
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Tickets on Sale on Board the Steamer.

-

Dawson & White Horse Nav. Co.
f , J. F. BURKE, Acting Manager.

ÏFife’s Long Journey.
/ “Wally” Fife, df Tacdma, arrived- 
yesterday morning in a small boat 5% 
days from Bennett, en route for Nome 
for which place he headed on down the 
river this morning. He expects to sail 
his boat across Norton sound from St. 
Michael. He is/. a son of W. H. Fife 
who formerly owned the Fife hotel in 
Tacoma.
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Company hero.”prevalence of the disease cjline 
about from the use of impure 
water, poor food and disregard 
of the simplest rules of health.
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Sent for His Family.
Mr. Chas. E. Severance, of the Bo- 

Water Co.', which plant îs'bup- 
Now that is all changed/ Daw- plying the necessary moisture for sluic

ing nearly all dumps on Chechako Hill, 
was informed by wire jesterday of the 

, , arrival at Skagway of his wife and four
did Supply of pure water and no daughters from Seattle en route to this 
alarm on that score nced_be felt, place where they will spend the remain- 
In other respects as well, Condi- der of the summer, returning to the out
turns are favorable fbr the main- «M* before the close of navigation.
tenance of an unusually high de- Otis Sea Island Balbriggan under

silk finished. Star Clothing
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THE STEAMERS TRADING Pour*river Steamers
Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
Louise 
Leah 
Alice

son’s inhabitants as a whole are 
well cared for. We have a splen-

Bella
Margaret
Victoria
Yukon
Florence

ALASKA
b- St. Michael

Andreofsky
AnvikSusie, 

Sarah
AND

Louise

NuUto
Tanam

Mi nook [Rsmnertl 
Fort Hâmfio 

Circle City 
Kagle City

Ocean Steamers 4-
San Francisco to 

8t. Michael and Nome
St. Paul 

Portland 
Hauler -

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay, Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay
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KOYUKUK DISTRICT
Koyukukgree of public health and the | ^use. 

records of the /hospitals and 
the health officé will serve to

Bergmanff. Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. Are expected from St. Mi- vukon Ttna.Toav 
chaels. Sailing Dates an- . Fortymlle 
nounced u pon their arrival.

B
Best imported wines and liquors at 

the Regina.

. Shindler has bicycle sundries; wood 
Considered from a sanitary stand- | rims, inner tubes, ball bearings,spokes,

bells, cyclometers, toe taps, graphite, 
etc. Wheels to rent by the hour.

Dawlondemonstrate that Dawson today 
is far above the average when

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.
jSSSSSSfroSMSSSSSSSSSpoint, 95err

j An Opportune Time.
“Say, old boy,” said the young man | kens, 

as he shook bis friend by the hand and 
handed over a cigar, 
be the beet mail. ’ ’

“Thought her father objected,” said 
the frittnd, who understood the situa-

Best potatoes in town. Mohr & Wil- THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. LTD.
Operating the Swift and Reliable SteamersWe fit glasses. Pioneer drag store.

ORA, NORA, FLORAI want you toThe policy of expansion into 
States was al-

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

Short orders served right The Hol- 
hprn.

which the United 
most compelled to enter as a re 
suit of events growing out of the tioo. /
Spanish- American war has been 
approved by the people at large, 
and, undoubtedly will receive 
hearty and enthusiastic endorse
ment at the polls in November. Ifriend.

All circumstances combined “Explain? There 1S nothing to ex- 
have served to bring the preai- *“'■• “V1*, *" If* “*l~“ S”"'
dent and his administration into * yon wi|, pr*miwst0 he the be9t man 
high repute with the people, and Lon>n be all right too!” | 
the return Of McKinley to the “So the stern papa relented, did he?”
White House for another term of “Relent nothing! Say, you* remem

ber when I aaked him last summer to 
give me his daughter he said it would I j 
be .a cold day when I got tier? Well, U 
when we had that heavy snowstorm ll p 
met the old man eteek in a enow drift
and sweating because the street cars V ; Under management of J, H. WEiTER, ^

t  . , , , I with a stock of the Best Liquors, Wines,i were not running. I reminded him of > cigar», etc , In Dawson.
praters about “imperialism” is What be had said, called bis attention Corner ad Ave. and Harper St. |
administered in Wie policy out- I to the condition of the weather at that --------- i
lined by the administration for foment and gently {minted out where a I ¥ s*.w.y Fwetiwa W asa 

...» . B man went who didn’t keep his word,dealing with We existing trouble We|t my nerve caugbt the old man,
in China. I and I got the girl with his blessing.

Minister Conger has been in- J Cards will be out tomorrow, and the old 
StrUCted to. draw upon the naval 1 man is going'to do the proper thing, 
force in Chinese waters for the '—Det|oit Free Prees- 
protection of the legation and of
such refugees as may find asy-1 Although the ëxiatlng 
lum there He is not even au-1Tranivaal b“ ^ Protracted in 80 nn-

usual degree, It ta not the longest strug
gle In which Great Britain has been 

the interests Of Americ ns I engaged during the century. Napoleon 
interior. Nothing is order- declared war against England In May,
At will engage US in the 1863, the previous war between the two
hat is SO Clearly iQ pros- countries having only terminated by the I :

, treaty at Amiens m October, 1801. Theviews of our govern-1 m yQf 1803 lasted until April, 1814. j! 
xpressed in the follow- wbM1 parje surrendered to the allies j 

announcement from Wash- and Napoleon was sent as prisoner to 
By adhering closely to Elba, Where he arrived on the 4th ot ,
18 policy Of abstention M“y- He C8C8Ped from Blba-in March, :
,1 __1815, and recommenced the war, whichirference with internal , . TT ... „ . , ,I finally terminated with Napoleon’s de- p 

at the battle of Waterloo on the 
ining from entangling | ISth of Tune, 1815, having lasted nearly 
to in connection with 12 years. Napoleon was sent as prie- ! 
cts of other powers, the | to s>- Helena- where he died in

BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years forS Notice.-> “Mot a bit of

blessing and we are to be married next I We, the undersigned have purchased
month and live happily ever afterward Louis Golden’s building, The Ex-

I’ve received his, SPEED and REGULARITY
i Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 

the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Kxpeneaoed 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all. >

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agiri

change, and business. Anyone having 
due please present the same 
EDWARDS & DR LONE, 

Props.

ige, a 
any debtswith the old folks. ”

“You'll have to explain,” said the 1 to"
c 12 Off«;*t Caldcrbead 1 Liacutcr's Deck
Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio

Ï2E Fresh GoodsPrivate dining rooms at tne Hoi born.

Re-Qpgned at MODERATE PRICES try

THE S-Y.T. CO.m

four years is as nearly.a foregone 
conclusion as anything in politics

li i

TSK CRITERION \ TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.mr. • • can be.
»*» call 
criminal

.Jfottl and Cafe...
. NO ENTANGLEMENTS. 

Another crushing blow to the
v ^ $tr. Yukoner Z-C-.;ai ...... •a». ’
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Dawson Electric Light A. 

Power Ce. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

Lightelectric. I* » » ft >?r
18 8 i 8

Ware of the Ceatury.
' war in the È

take any action to

I Miners, Attention!
SCARCITY OF WATER

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the Yifc®*

SAILS FROM C. D. CO S DOCIL
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For sluicing purposes has been 
greatly overcome by using our,m ‘V 11

Fine Liquor*.
“ «

Canadian Club Whiskey, I&60 pet Quart Bottle 

W. E. FaifcMM, Prop. SoelholP.O*

Canvas Hose,
ï. OF «BATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of ^“..^oÂeril»" ,BgePnUfSr%»i^V 

Chas. E. Scveranc*. Oea. Aft,. *<*• “*___ _

water (PLUMB 
in all sizes. We

Made for conveying 
HOSE) ; we make them 

.also make the
\ ...CHINESE PUMPS... 
And anything In the line of Canvas

188

in China, and especially feat Bonanza - Mai*6* I "ylr, Strangers!fHouse Lining, Etc,
Orders promptly fitted. "1 d<All Our Meets are F«'«jJ,^i,t®d 

and of First Quality- li»l j.
Pto om

• Qetlicqualnted withdepartment is confident The European "er that haa been
can properly care for all roost at wal during the century baa 
““ ^ interests in China been Turkey—88 year» of it, «a againet

N.A.T.AT.CO. SHINDLER,The Hardware Man “si
ftMM M mmmt hma* TUB HOLmOntc msiAunAHT , V¥EH !
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